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UN BELIEVED

COOL ON MANDATE

Even Hitchcock and Colby Said
, to Show Indifference to

Armenia

POLITICIANS DISLIKE ISSUE

By CLINTON V. OIU1EKT
BUff Correspondent of the turning 1'tiMlr

I.wlrrr
Washington, May f. Politically,

the Armenian mamlntc la ji sort of
foundling. Prraiilcnt Wilon lint ac-

knowledged paternity of the infntit, thnt
1 all. It looks im If It wort? not going
to bb brought up nmong the Wilson
children but let out to tho enrp of some
baby fanner.

liven Senator Hitchcock, ever faith-
ful, has Indicated n coldness. The
Democratic party ucts ns if it Mould
be glad to forgot tlie President's In-

discretion.
The most singular behavior of all is

Mr. Colby's. The secretary of state
probably U the most loyal 'Wilson man
In Washington. He wns chosen for
hla place because of his loyalty. He Is

what Colonel House would have been
before the colonel was suspected of
being a victim of the English. if the col-

onel had happened to be secretary of
state.

Does Sir. Colby net as if the heart
of the world would break if this coun-
try did not accept a mandate for Ar- -

sienla?
Not at

the President had sent hi mes-
sage on Armenia Mr. Colby did not
lift n finger to get Congress to vote
the executive nuthorlty to take charge
of the new country.

Sent Carr as Substitute
When the Senate foreign relations

committee asked .Mr. Lolby to come
tin to the Capitol nnd explain to it

MuBt why his country should take up
the proposed duty in tne urient, .Mr.
Colby Ftnt word that he wns too busy.
As a substitute he directed Sir. Carr
to attend the committee's hearing and
tell it what he knew' about Armenia.

Sir. Carr is a uonpolitlcal person.
lie does not speak as a Democrat. He
is a permanent adjuuet of the State
Department. As head of the consular
service, he was calculated to know little
about Armenia and to care less. Sir.
Colby, it is said, declared he was not
only too bus. to talk about Armenia,
but that lie knew nothing about Ar-
menia. He gave the impression of not
caring, either.

Supposing President Wilson to be
passionately devoted to the mandate,
would Sir. Colby have been too bus to
go to the Capitol? Would Sir. Carr
have gone as his substitute?

When you mention the Armenia man-
date to a Democratic politician, he ex-

claims:
"The poor old Democratic purty !

The League of Nations u Shout a letter
of the covenant changed ! Sloney nnd
soldiers to protect Armenia ! And
Palmer's campaign managed by the
opposing counsel in the big fraud suits
which he has to prosecute! What Is
going "to happen to us?"

Don't Want Armenian Issue
They do not want Armenia as an

Issue in the campaign. Like Sir.
Colby, they are too bus and the; don't
know nuything nbout it.

It is not merelj tlie cost of the man-
date and the obligation it would create
of sending American soldiers abroad
which makes the Democrats shiver at
the word Armenia. Dispatches from
Abroad make the issue worse These
dispatches say that allied Hurope would
like to hate an American militarj
barrier against the entrance of the
BoNheviki into Turkej .

Armenia is at the point of poible
Junction between the .Moslem world
nnd the Russian Red foices An
American force at this pom tin listing
Mustaplia Kemal out of Armenia would,
say the dispatches, discredit the Turk-
ish nationalist leadrr. stabilize Turkej
and mnke the Turkisu treatj wurknble.

In other words, nu American force
In the Orient would make the job of
JCnglaud and there easier.
Arguments like thee bring up the
whole iiuestion of American mtnngle-men- t

in fnuign niTuirs in its acutest
form. And the Democratic politician-- .

do not want it in unj more acute form
than the League of Nntmu piopo-.n- l
presents.

The" is ndinittedlv some demand for
the Armenian mnndiite in church iir.
cles. Foreign missions favor American
proteition for this Christian people in
the Orient. And after American make
manv exorissimis of interest m Ar-
menia it is difficult to rffuse aid t'j
Armenia unw that she is free.

No Strung Demand for .Mandate
But the Diiuoi-ruti- politicians feel

thnt tins sentiment is not sufaeient to
overcome the geneial tiuuilllngnexs to
tllidertiiki responsibilities m that itisr
ter of tue globe Tho think that In
asking for a mandate the President h.i-- .

consiiieuihU leant mil Dciikx rntn.
chain s of iir ph in NoMJinfcT.

Washington iudges from Ir Coltn's
coolness on Anneni.i that the Piesuleut
will not press his leijuest upon Con-
gress It is thought here that , like
the 1'reie Ii Alliance. the . r uenian
mandate will be utmndoiitd. Tne l'res
Jdout will fed that he has fulfilled nil
his obligations lo Ins assm-iate- at
Paris Mr Wilson at Paris let him-
self he i arried uwiij In the nti.io-pl- n ie
of the mg tuitions' lie torgnl linu lus
program would sound on this -- ule of
the watei

lie iiiuimitterl him"lf to tin 1'ienih
alliance as a menus of m tiring 1'iencn
adhesion to the League of N'jtioiis to
gethel- - villi I'd in ' itis entuiin of n
IkhiiiiIui hitwieu Prance uni i.er
inanv nii.teut with tlie fmiitieu
points lliMins oune so. ne had to go
through with Ins bargain to the i xti nt
of recommending the treat to the
Senate Then- - it languishes

In a siinilai wn, he serum to hme
committed himself to the Aimeuiiiii
mandate In ie of Mr Colin 's ntti
tude. it is doubtful whether he lias am
more enthusiasm for tlie Atnieiuan man
date now than he has for the I'rcuiu
treat of nlliiu.-e- .

CHARGED WITH THEFT

Maid Is Alleged to Have Stolen $35
From Mistress

A maid in the house of Mrs t' L
Summers, of HUM Dieel road, liver
brook, will lune a hearing tiidai before
Magistrate Price tit the Sixt) tlrst and
Tlionipsou streets station. barged with
robbing her inlstnm of ?.'t."

A rail was sent to the police station
last night reporting that a burglar
was in the house The maid was found
lying ut the foot of the stairs. She
said the burglar had thrown her down
the steps. An examination ut (lie West
Philadelphia Homeopathic Hospital
failed, tu dlsvlose iidj' signs of injuries,
Mint wV vus Inter found jn the maid's
iurcnuucawiT.
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CITY LEADS COUNTRY

IN STftEET CAR OUTPUT

Commorco Chamber Campaign
Slogan Says Three-fifth- s

Are Built Here

KNOW YOUR CITY; BOOST IT

Three-fifth- s nf the nation' s people
ride in street cars made in I'hita-deiph- ia

let us hope the other tieo-fift-

don't have to walk.

rhltndelihla Chamber of Commfis-- e

Slost of the street cars of the I'nlted
States are made In Philadelphia. At-

tention to this fact is called in today's
slognn of the boost campaign being con-

ducted by the Chamber of Commerce.
In citing this truth the announce-

ment Is made three-fifth- s of the nation's
ears are made here. A retptest is
made that Sir. Average Citizen shall
know bis city nud boost It.

WOMAN FALLS OFF HORSE

Mrs. H. G. Nllson Seriously Hurt at
Fort Washington

Sirs. II. (5. Nllson wns seriously In-

jured when she fell from a horse yes-
terday She is the wife of a local In-

surance mtiu and lives at Fort Wash-
ington.

Yosterdav afternoon n nnrtv nf seven
started from Fort Washington on I

horseback with Sirs. Mlson in the lend,
lien her horse started to canter and

carried her out of reach of her friends
she became frightened nnd endeavored
to check the headlong rush of the horse,
Her efforts were futile. She is belieed
to have fa nted from fright.

tnVn Ve
nut Hill Hospital by a motorist. Phjsi- -

be uangerous.
,

i,n morn . rsrs.rsi"rLIVVtrr WAb A BrUOr.

Stranger Given Invitation to Ride
, ie attacked

.Tolin Goodman, nftv vears old. vis- -
itlng Philadelphia from his home in
Trenton, sought the waj to SInrket
street ferry last evening when taking
n walk about town. He nsked a negro,
whom he met nt Eighth nnd Noble
streets, for directions.

Step into this yard a moment and
t II take jou mere. said the negro.
'1 cor n lllvver in the vanl.

t. ..'"" r.r-;''"'-
, "h '"".,:".' grcni uemnnus ot tne

ii k." tunc
the'0U8h

of the ""

which the negro is
to such purpose
geons inter nnu troiioie sewing

some time after the attack. He lost.,.. n. i... i .i... ii-- .i .....
.s.,11. jo wri-s- s iikii .iiiiiii nun, ntu
North Tenth street, wns served In
same way in the same yard, and the,
police believe by tlie same nefrro. I

are looking for the owner of the "fllv- -

TO SELL PEDIGREED COWS

Financial 4th, Among
to Be Offered Monday

Pows of hish Handing In bovine
nristoerao will be sold nt the annual
auction sale of T S. Cooper & Sons,
which will be held at flrove,
Conpersburg. Pn.. on Mnndnv.

Anions other cows offered will be
Financial 4th. who is a daugh-
ter of tin- - grand ehnniplon register of
merit row Finaucial Dais .

Paisv's mother was sold a few vears
ago fnrVjiVNi at an miction at White
Horse Fanns. Pnoli. Ptu

"

OPERA i

i nrce to ue Given by,
Puccini Co. at Academy of Music

Th- - Puccini Oporn Co, ,;""." l!.. ,..n,i,, ,,,r : .:..,,!., . nmui -- iu;;ri'i uii'ntinen '

lli thn Innrl.n.. ..on .,. I .,. '

rountri tosethrr with intlr..iv n.i
nunti' irh-itr- nnd lino cenio -- ln.. '

'will gl.e inr" pi riurmniice! nt tlie
.i'ndcni ., nf Music nn Juno .1. I and .". .

Thero lias been a change in operas
originnll' announced, and "Fnust"
win do given instead o: "inson '

The prescntntinus will open with
"Oinminla." ij I'onehiclli. followed In
"Faust" and i losing with "Higoletto."

The I'uri'iiii Co includes several'
singers who nre of the Metropolitan1
Co and spvernl who have latelv been

winged for that organization. In ad
dition uirrr win uc nu rnsemn e. in- -

'mime a large ehorus and bullet from
the Metropolitan Among the cast fur
the three operas will he France.! a
I'crnltn. .leniiue Cordon. Manuel Sala- -

zar. incente Hnllester. Pietro De Iliasi.
Man. Kent. Pan, A,mn. (iiordano
raltnneri mid I.uigi I) Angeln. The
conductor will be Carlo I'eroni, of the
Sfotti Opera Co.

In "Kigohtlo" the east will
Marn Chamler who be a member '

nf next ,ea- -

still. hihn Scr tiio..who will sing the
run' nt undo ami infenie
who mil lime the title roh Ii u in.'
ti niled to gi, n si (is. in of opera npTt
.easo'i h this i oinpiim w ith thrt n per- -

loriiiiiiii is em n ween, at popuiui prnes.

nflMIMR MIICMPAI PUCMTCtVtlMlb
hai 'rM M rimebftiii tu...t alotM -- t thu

ttrund court tftntnff ncrt nt th Wana.
maker toro will 5fcll ur i:urtn Khnniv inm, L 1 m itMlrn riKAiti rH aH lm...l...l..
for June .mil Juiv r, iihdrin Tn. in.t(i,nrrt (:i b Ki.en on 1hijrJny onlnLl.IS.'.r.'S.Vi'y.'..yinill y " vu dii'imm iw in-- - nuin Ul rllllldrlphiH composure

'
Th ,,,.r,.v fir.. ..ri H,l Ci,,rf-- "''' '"- -'"'".. .'.'noon lorcnrt nt th. s(lni of ih. Finn

Arm mil i nien rninorrnT m a nrloi--
Th- - i"forriT 'i.ll 'i- - Maui. Evnnn n,
pi lino Mnr I'ns loUn unit John i'urtlJr octoTnp.nit

W t Ja Frnim announr. n roncrt f. '
ti K'v.n bv the nui'lls nf thf nrIoui

nti nf th Phll,tnlitiiii tnftl'ut of M mic
nnr Art t th. Ornh-u- s club room onurdaj hfifrnoun Jun 5 at 2 10 o'rloil.

NVt Tu'iday t the napti.
T"rntlf an orlirlml mu.i''nl allicorv
titiwi rn in'rii or n ia viu b pr-.-
r.ntea i.i ipmpii i norus or rfiei volcn,
uncl.r th .lircrilm of I)r J Marvin Harm.
..III b sMlatid t May K.brfy llo'i soprano.
K oon j iiPimaroi naruoni-- . jam A

Mannlnsr. and KreH,rl-- K StarK- -.ri.i,t ni iiui H comifii win .

th (antral flffuri tn on plod,

Ti I'l llad.inhla of M.,.ie.
n., in lh F"Ul"r "4'""n '. h" l"ct..l
Th- - fpUi biilldine lll b occupied th
n hoftl ,.,.

Th. melfth publlr eonir' of tli.
riib will b. Kivn in ih" l'"irret Th.atr. e
s.inday ejMiuiit at o ci inr oioiia

hi I" IMuant Poll) Krnirh " und
. M--r Kpnifln. Monn

Th ntinllu nf th. f'.rttr.l T r
bnol of !!' will ul th"ir tenth annual

ronr'rt at 1IJI Arch atrfft on Tui-mls-j

einin jun- - .

The Philadelphia of Mj.li.
will hold It. rommamnnent "i.rcliifa at
Jv,'lrKTHSal'Vn0inirT7i;l!.,'nv.n.'idH.1l'r"
i

da aftfrnimn June 12 connrta will be
given ny in. puium or mi nrimnrv andd.prtmnt at tha Onihiui
i noma dmiaslon lo the rour.rts la frr.
upon application lo the rcretar)- - at thu
aihoul in the, Fuller Tlulldlnr

Tha pupili of Unon, planlat. were
heard In tha rnal concert of tha season nn
vdne.dav ienlnr In tha Nw Century

nrauinic I'jiom. nn aiiracure protram
wia Blvxn fa. alarja audienve.

', '"
r.
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EVENING BULIO

BACH CHOIR PAYS

II TO GEN US

Festival in Composer's Hoknor

Opens at Bethloh'om Beforo

Big Audience

PHILA. MUSICIANS AID

Bv a Ulaff Corrntiondnit
Bethlehem, Pa.. Slay 2S The Bach

Choir of Bethlehem, probably the most
remarkable muslcnl organisation In the
United States, yesterday paid he first
Installment of its annual tribute to the
composer after whom it was named-J- ohn

Sebastian Bach, the mightiest mu-

sical genius of nil time. This took the
form of the perforrilnnco of three of the
cantatas, two instrumental numbers the,
Suite in B minor for flute nnd strings
nnd the Second Brandenburg Concerto
and the superb motet, "Sing Ye to the
Lord a New-Mad- e Song," for unaccom-
panied voices.

The Bach Choir is so well known that
any comment ns to Us brilliant history
nnd thn devotion of Its conductor. Dr.
J. Fred Woole, to nu Ideal which has
had nn appreciable effect unon the at- -

titudc of the American public toward
tIlP '....i of M Breatcst composers, is
unnecessary. Each jcar this remark'
able festival, all the more extraordinary
because given in a comparathely small
city instead of one of the grent music
centers, draws larger nnd larger crowds,

'Tmlnv U nconio.t n i. rw, , i,

rllp afternoon session opened with
the cantata, "There Is Nought of
Soundness in All Sly Body When Thou
Art Angry." Bach never erred In bis
judgment of the proper music to fit the

and the cantatn is therefore the
apotheosis of sorrow, but It is sorrow,,. typ0i totallv (Uf.
ferent from thnt pmrni.i tn a mrtnln

symphony by n great Uuhsinn
composer. The cantata wns snlendidlv
sung by the chorus nnd the soloists.
This wns followed by the suite in B
minor for flute nnd orchestra, the Bute
solo being magnificently played b John
a. riscner. ot tlie nitlauc nh a Ur- -
chestra. Sir. Fischer's tone nn.l ...ee,
t'on wcre morc tljBn n,le(Uate to thp

-- omposition. antl
Played in perfect throughout.

Ln 1X,).nsn', 'T' the work requires extreme
L'Pi,"Ltalr-!"- r registers instrument. more

the

Daisy, Others

Linden

Daisy.

POST-SEASO- N

the

include

M.tr.M.oirtnn'ro.

ittiiiester.

d"part-n- .

rVfnlni- -

Smpi.en,

onuervntorv

flub

Up,
nJ

famous

r,,,ii,i l" i, ,," adds
cast

"n" STAGafternoon session closed with the
S?iaif Morn."

"W" j.,r f.. ?hincs, loilmust be confessedft,",' i?,J J ,,s IPomoJrter a"
l'0.uor "fe ''', "fi". m'UOr' Tho

tho'ovrn nmnntr
marelous series of cantatas Bach, bring to mind the most

the first cantata, the chorus tng In history,
the opening the remninder I Just before production started on

the soloists, but tlie Temple's tooth
Imnrouclw. xliornni.. .i, ..i started "acting Washburn

" .V .(UtU(,. . - , . .. . .

""ra,D.1r wnr ootn as to lone. I

quality and internretatiou.
The evening session began with the

J

wonderful motet "Sing To to the Lord a
New-mad- e for unaccompanied
voices, and it was here that the Bach
Choir showed on the hrst day its full
capabilities. The composition is cx- -
tremely difficult and involved, beginning!
with the full choir, then subdividing!
into first and second choirs and ending
with a marvelous fniriio (nr rho Mm'
plete chorus. This was followed by the
Second Brandenburg Concerto for or- -
chestra with boio instruments and the
session closed with the exquisite cantata
..pieCpPn, WRkPi for x,Kht Is Fling."

The chorus maintained throughout
both that enthusiasm which

n10 "'--
v wit'' the singer who does his

' n. mine worK. i nis is tue
one which cannot be secured
IrOlU Itlf prOtCSSiOIinl Singer WllO does I

oril work. The balance of the choir
iR excellent and the tone qua ity far'
"" th( nao. while the me nhersi
i thP c 1,olr

,,.. .i,i. parts ns do those
? n. .otllPr ,,noir in the '"""try And
"ac" '" wver en,y 1o h'nK. Thi pre- - '

supposes the fact that the Bethlehem
Hach Choir holds numerous rehearsals
nf the mist arduous kind
Mich results as were achieved yestcr-di- u

could never have been attained.
The soloists were Mildred Fnns.

snpiano; Nicholas Douty, tenor and '

Charles T. Tittmann, bas.s. Mis Faas
and Tittmann were aileuuato.
which is s.iing a good deal when the
dinieullj ot tlie solo pnrts which they '

took is considered, but ns usual in re- -
HbIoiis works the honors were with Mr. '

Doutj . Heed Miller was t,o have been
the tenor soloist of the day. but a Mid- -
den illness prevented him from appear- -
mg and Mr. Douty took the enormously
difficult parts of both cantatas at n
da's notice Bach is merciless to the
tenor, both us to range and execution
and that Mr Douty able, on a few
hours notice, to perform the solo part
as ne (no. tiienhs volumes tor nis adan- -

tnbllltv and even more for his miisirtnn
'

nhip. He was In fine voice both as to
qualln nnd volume his enunein- -

nnn. niwn.is pcrirci. mane ins presenta- -

tion ot tlie parr one ot tlie outstanding
ftatures nf both --esuns.

The orchestra, made up of members.,r .1, ii,iin.i,.i.,i.,n n..i . -
fn.rli.iT2,,"' r than ,nt """, IU'''U '".""-J- ''

The extra rehearsals made nnsslhle hv i

J .

ay star, the
Inc,,..wu..r,.,c

The

effect, aH there was a better balance
and more unity In the ensemble, esneci- -
alh in dynamics. Tho solo in
stnimental parts, plnjril by I'mll F.Qll,l,.iw......... ,.ltn" , Wlllln,.,........... ...A Ul,IJ...koiuiui
a. I .Inlin A KlHxlmr. dnfo PhuI
Henkleman. oboe nnd Lnglieh horn, and

impossible French horn parts
pin i I'd by Anton Horner, were splen-didl- v

rendered.
The Much Mass in B minor was sung
two sessions of tho festival this after-nh- n.

MUSIC FESTIVAL

i .....-- . . o i

the auspices of South Philadelphia
Music Teachers' Alliance will bo held
in auditorium of the South Philn- -

,llnhtn IIItIi Schnnl f:irl' Th.irsilnv"': : '.; :: ."":..II'h. ,. nt,.f.a.A illPVPUlnjC, .IiiMO
play, the (Slee Club of the high school
n"" lnc ' "' i iinrni I nion will biliR,

the testlval Will Close a png- -

,,ant nn Sort nf Muse In Coin- -

mututy Life, arranged by Miss B. Pen
dletnn, dramatic dirts'tor of the .Settle
ment Music school. The public is cor- -

dlally invited to attend thu festival,
- -

v
Exerclees on Cathedral 8lte.,... .

I lie Mindaj Httemncn on
t,ln Cathedral site on the Parkway w ill
be held ngaln thiH summer, i.i..i..
Sunday, .lime II. at 1.S0 p. m. Hishop
rihinelander will make the address on
that day and Hishop fiurlund will be
the speaker on the following Sunday,
June Hi. An open-ai- r service will also
be held on Sunday evenings, it 7
o'clock, in front of diocesan Chiyrch

St, Mary, Ilroad and South streets.
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- LOUISE fuFA2ENDA.
"DOvotN ON
THE FARM"
Metropolitan'

MOVIEGRAMS FROM
SCREEN TO PATROft

20

FILM

I aHvHMWMaaiaMaBMHHHHiMR-HHMMMin-MaHM- i
WILLIAM
RU?3ELL'.

''l.tAVE TO
ME"
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TEMPLE'S

Aimed,

by Sheldon,
hit

following

mnldens

show.
be

Way

I . ' two continents, have Its
trnnri.nntnrptl rnht Phia premiere In form

HT-AiTir-

v
I.'-.-

.y tho week of Juno 7.doing tho natural thing1 nt i
pectod times provlda noma of most '
delicious Uiat over Such "Eyes of tho World" Filmed

e.cnt. not Included original ,he chegtnut strect opera.
story. Is contained The Woman , Juno J4 tho smmcr run of picstarring Norma Talmadge, at turcs wlIl opon wlth ..Evc8 of
tho btanley next weeK. World." plcturlzatlon, tho same

A baby used Inj by Hnrol(1 Den W(.,ght Tho com-th- e

picture to pose for youner artist , bnnton o features, sym-Ju- st

becomlnn her bab phonC musical directed
pictures, played by Miss Talmadge. Sdnej. colorful
Almost every ono connected with Miss prom8ea to bo attractive

studio did to (nBi -- Eyea 0f the AVorld" said to
the high chnir comfortable part merely and

the youngster so ho would remain concentrates Its essence into powerful
whllo ho was having story laid California

picture takcit. also well fed I Bcenc Tho amplified
Just before beginning his posing. tho story for this production and pcr- -

Tho natural thing happened, al- - Uonally assisted In the work of putting
though was Ho went to hS characters on the screen.
svep ns soon as ho got
settled and the camera man kept I

ho sound asletp and the Plckford-Falrbank- n Phlla.
whole scene kept in picture jiarv and Douglas Fair--

by back his appeal-Lik- e

had toothache
only number,
being to some "M" the

up." Mr.

Song,"

sessions

essential
jv

otherwise.

Mr.

was

and

at

was ame

was

was
orders ot Miss Taimauge neraeu. it '

a delightful touch to what Is fore
as a .cry proauciion

tintrsino will rwr.Tl "Mm Tern I

Telem-am-" as one of tno Tun- -
nlesl farces ever produced and. It is
declared, photoplny fans will carry

of the"him
version It Is shown at the Arcadia
next w eel" But to Bryant Washburn,
.. i - .u- - nintiiin u win nUftivn

.unri it- .,ilnJ ili once, dul h icii Its
;,,- - -

tho form of a badly swollen
Jaw. When the actor appeared In the
offering, you noticea inai jaw
protruding out, even beyond his wlde-brlrnm-

hat. so Mr. Washburn claims.
When Bryant reported for Director

Then ho had a bright Idea,
"Let's write it into scenario." he

suggested to KImer Harris, who adapted
the picture "This prize Jaw too
e 'nss-u-

r ..,f proteBtc--
d

Mr.
Washburn. ."This Is no laughing mat-
ter, and I couldn't possibly be funny
the screen with it.

That recoery s complete is
manifested bv the exuberant snlrits that
Bryant shows on tho Wanda ,

Uawley Is tho leading woman.

NOVAK, the young and pretty
blonde who appears as Alico Spencer

in Tom Mix's lattst Fox thriller. "The
Uartxie II." nt the Victoria next wiek
fins a bright luiure on screen. Her
nhlllt. In rs,t ltnnt.nn a cnnnl.irmic
no matter whether It be the feats of
daring which she is called upon by the
dlrcctor-author-st- Tom Mix to per- -
form, or the tense moments of the photo.

,a Wnl 8he must use ,hc re,ralnt
that scene requires. Miss Novak's
work Is never forced

SOMETHINO now under the sun is1
revealed when that ery

imnortnnt orb is seen rising over tho
hills that look down on farm In Mad;
Sennett's "Down on the Farm." This '

five-re- comedy, released bv United
Artists. Is the featured' offering on the
Metropolitan Opera House urogram to
day and next week. "Down on the
farm presents Louise fnzenua, .Marie
l'reost and Ben Turpln In the leading
roles with Jaints Finlayson, Harrv
Oribbon, Bert Roach, Billy Armstrong
a"d John Henrj Jr in Important char- -

act rUa t Jons wh ii. Teddy, the Breat

? ?& W&"JUtLtf&
f0j 0f Sennett s organization will ap-- i
pear. Though the plot is
and concerns the romance of a pretty
maiden of rustic life, a mennclng mort- - '

'"amifui wlfe0r?he "treatmentfrnK fAferent." It Is ulUd comedy master-- 1

niece from tne ranas or tne producer
who has made morn footage of than
fellow producers

TT COST M'ir Pickford a cum
i. to throw n shadow of herself on
wnll of a Menu in "Pollyanna," bllkd
for the Palace Hroadway. Alleghen.
Imperial and Willhim Penn next week.
Tliln sliarlou Is inlled foi in a Kiene
which takes plnoj in Aunt Folly a room
Llttlf Marv. as Pollyanna Whlttler.
- .i. i., ,., .,,,,! tmn, i,, m.urrv

little attic bedroom out on to tho porch
nf Aunt Pollys blc New England house,

It is cool enough for her to sleep
As Bho gos across porch the shadow
of her pujtiina-cla- d figure is cast upon

blind of Aunt Polly's window, and
Ai.ni Pnllv Keeincr It. thinks u. man is on
the roof To get an effectual shadow it
was to Duy a special lamp
used In connection with tho studio When

urrl.nl it looked llko tho
for a battleship It wan ten feet high.
with a tripod base which spread four
feet and was price-liste- d at $1000.

AZIMOVA, emotional artist of
stage and screen, win no Been nt
Stanley during week of June 7

in ' The Heart of a Child," an adapta
tion of Frank Uonny's novel. Thougli
.ii.,. .....ti.. .itrrfnt rrnni nnv previous

child" is said to present a wealth or
oportunltlea for .art stio soilings,.,. of June wmi.,- -, ,r, Will

vv ,,..... win Karniim. at tno..lit IsJl HV ..!..-.- . - -
n .r,itsustl rtriimj fT IliAVirtorln.,.... ,.f,pn )nKhts were bold, entitled

"Tho Adenturer" It is Dasea uion me
ad. i mures of an count who
lived In .Spain at tlie time wnen gamming
was at its height and when noblemen1
wagered eorjthlng on treasures of.
Mexico and In those days
dueling was popular and the man who)
would not draw his sworn 10 avenue
Insult or protect a woman was a cad
Thn hero Is the rollicking typo of ro-

mantic lover that suits admirably the
star, who la stn ns Don ue ta.
nn playing opposite him is Kstclle

nr....i. a new comer In this city, nn
actress who has risen rapidly and for
whom bright Is

TKRRG aro about fifty-seve- n varieties
Lew Cody proves In

his latest vehicle, "The Butterfly Man."
the screen of Oeorge Barr
McCutcheonfs satirical novel of Amerl-ca- n

la .lire. Tho picture,
declared In advance Ito be ono Uv

..! 1 1 ,.,,.,. ...' tt" I6. t.llll '.

I'" "j .,......... .......
""-'""- "S tvem iu no uivon 0fftrjnK 0f the locale in the tlrst

en,,i, D.ll.l.li,l, r.,.i nun hi In l.imellOUbe district ofss.w... iviweh C"'.;; r;A.,r.ni1lnr tn Vou- - York s
nubile music, festival civen under, loer IZast Side. The Heart oi a '
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BRYANT WASHBURN,
MCS

TELEGRAM"
'Arcadia
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most beautiful ever Is announced
as the featuro at tho Arcadia tho wenjc
of June 7.

"TJOMANCn." Edward in
"which, Dorla Keeno won n. on

hanks have started East for a visit to
New York nnd Philadelphia, They hae
with them a copy of Mr. Falrbanks'a
latest picture, taken at tho Hopeo
reservation. "Tlie Mollycoddle" will be
snown at mo .iiPirapoiiuin uiren. '""a,;

the run of Doris Kean In "Ro- -

mance.

N ew Winter Garden Show at Shore
Resnlondent in scenic settings, gor

geous In costuming and replete with
sprlgntly and tuneful music,
tho twenty-sevent- h production of tho
Now York Winter Garden "Cin-
derella on Broadway," will presented
nt tho Glob!, Atlantic City. Juno 14 It
is a fantasy of tho great White
by Harold Atterldgo. with music by Bert
Grant and staged by J. C. Huffman.
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BENNrrT. "THE WMAN

THE FALSE' AND THE
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TOM MIX.

"THE PAtSEDEVIL'Viclcn--

MMsV PICKFORD.
POULYANNA" TVil-te- o.

JJrnpsriat,3lTMind, Penn,:s Bro4dajj, AHaHyny

TO PRESENT "THE MIKADO"

Savoy Company Will Stage Play at
Broad Street Theatre

The Savoy Co. will present "The
Mikado". Street Theatre next
week on Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day evenings. This compnny will play
for the benclit of the children's outing
of the Prison Welfare Association of
Philadelphia.

"The Mikado" has been put on this
year with the care which characterizes
the avoy "Co.'s efforts the stage being
under the direction of Joseph Craig
Fox, while the musical director is C.
Gordon Mitchell. Of the cast, Clarence
C. Brlnton, who plays tho Mikado;
Phillip AVnrrcn Cooke, who plays
Naukl-Po- o, and Miss Elsie Morris
Briirton. who plays Katlshn, were in
tlie 1013 production of "The- - Mikado,"
when given by tho Savoy Co.

The present officers of tho company
arc President,. Henry Tctlow ; vice
president, Harry C. Boden : treasurer,
Thomns B. Lcwars; secretary, Miss
Florence Shoemaker.

"Shore Acres" on Garrlck Screen
"Shoro Acres," tho plav that mado

James A. Heme famous, ij announced
as tho second production in tho series
of feature films at tho Garrlck. It will
bo seen hero tho week of Juno 7. Thn
plcturlzatlon of this drama of rural life
in a sleepy vlliago on tho coast of Maine
Introduces Alice Lake In her first star-
ring vehicle. The production is said to
bo a faithful picture of New England
seacoast life, tenso with stirring drama
and tender pathon Miss Lake scored a
hit In "Should a Woman Toll."

Thurston Making Photoplay
Howard Thurston tho International

black-ar- t entertainer, has Just completed
the most successful season of his twenty-fiv- e

years boforo the public. His sum-
mer vacation will bo devoted to the
making of a photoplay. There Is no
"magic" In It. It is called "Eternity
It concerns joul"

It's Jew York
The Pennsylvania is a hotel in and of New
York, metropolitan in its atmosphere sjnd

modish in its ways of doing things.

The beautiful Roof Garden Restaurants
are good examples of the hotel's character; so

also are the two Turkish Bath establishments,
the swimming pools, the elaborate "Ball Room

Floor," and the spacious, quiet lounges.

But the Pennsylvania is also a homey,
quiet, and above all a comfortable
hotel, taking thought for your comfort
and convenience in all its appointments
and in every detail of its operation.

That is why it is the New York home
of so many thousands of. "our best people,"
who are accustomed to wanting the best
there is and having the things they want.
The Pennsylvania has other claims to
distinction than the mere fact that it is

the largest hotel in the world.

EVERY room has private bath, cir-

culating r, "Servidor," and
many other unusual conveniences.
Hotel Pennsylvania is a Sutler-operate- d

hotel, associated with
the fbut Hotels Sutler in Buffalo,
Cleveland, Detroit and St. Louis.

UOTD
PC
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1

Guide to Photoplays

t for tho Week to Come,

BTANLBY "The Woman Gives," with
Norma Talmago In the role of an
artist who saves a fellow-work- from
ruin. Tho Jovo motif Is strongly
brought forth. Owen Johnson wrote it
and Roy Nell did tho directing. Ed- -

' round Lows'- - tnnkes his initial how to
tho screen In supporting roles. A

permits praise.
PALAOEi IMPERIAL, ' BROADWAY,

PENH. ALLEGHENY nnd BTKAND
"Pollyanna," with Mary Pickford.

A delightful story of a. little girl of
Bunny disposition. Favorably reviewed.

ARCADIA "Mrs. Temple's Telegram"
has Bryant Washburn In a character-
istic role. The screen version Is said
to bo a better production than tho
spoken one. Tho plot concerns the send-
ing of a telegram of excuse. Farco
results as It Is misunderstood) Wanda
Hawlcy. la tho wife.

VWTORtA' "The Daredevil" brings
Tom Mix In a thrilling story. The star
does many daring stunts during the
telling" of the tale. Eva Nnvak, leading
woman, plays the role of nn Intrepid
western girl, ,

KEGKtflWThe Falso Itoad" lias Enid
Bennett ns the star In a part of a
girl crook who Is entreated by her
sweetheart to take n different road.
Lloyd Hughes Is tho leading mnn. C.
Garner Sulllvnn wroto tho story, di-

rected by Fred Ntblo.
OAPrOJ-"W- hy Chnngo Your Wife?"

moves from a successful engagement
nt the Stanley. Thomas Melghan,
Gloria Swanson and Bebo Daniels nre
featured.

COLONIAL nnd OREAT NORTHERN
"Tho Woman nnd the Puppot," with
Geratdlne Farrar and Lou Tcllegcn,
tlrst half of week. "The Silver Horde,"
by Rex Beach, last half.

AhUAMBRA "Tho Hushed Hour." with
Blanche Sweet. "Paris Green," with-Charl-

Ray, last half.
MARKET 8TREET "The Dancln'

Fool," with Wallace Reld. "Huckle-
berry Finn," last half.

LEADER "The Dancln' Fool," with
Wallace Reld; "The Sea Rider," with
Harroy Morey, Thursday ; "Tho Devil's
Claim," with Scssuo Hayakawa, Fri-
day and Saturday.

RIVOLI "Twelve-Ten,- " with Mario
Doro. "The Forbidden Woman," with
Clara Kimball Young, Inst half.

LOCUST "The Sagebrusher," with Hoy
Stownrt. Favorably reviewed.

BELMONT "MIckpy," with" Mabel Nor-men-

"King Spruco," with Mitchell
Lewis, last hnlf.

JUMBO ."Alarm Clock Andy," with
CharlcB Ray. Monday, "Mnry Ellen
Comes to Town." with Dorothy Glsh.
Tuesday; "His House In Order," with
Elsie Ferguson, Wednesday ; "April
Folly," with Marlon Davlcs, Thursday ;

"Easy to Get," with Marguerite Clark,
Friday; "Stronger Than Death," with
Naxlmova, Saturday.

WEST ALLEGHENY "Huckleberry
Finn." "The Cost," with Violet Hem-Ing- ,

last hnlf.
CEDAR "The Toll Gate," with W. S.

Hart. "Huckleberry Find," last half.
COLIHEUM "Love Without Question,"

with Olive Tell, Monday and Tuesday ;

"The Dancln' Fool," with Wallace
Reld," Wednesday nnd Thursday ;
"Twelve-Ten,-" with Marie Doro, Fri-
day and Saturday.

Special Photoplays
METROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSE

"Down on the Farm," Mack Bennett
comics as part ot an bill.
.Marie mrpm nnu otner

Sennctt film plnyers aro In tho
cast. The producer haB originated a
numbor of startling surprises of a
humorous and sensational character,
which enliven tho rustic and senti-
mental episodes. Opens today and
continues all next week.

OARRICK "On With the Dance," with
Mao Murray and David Powell as chief
players. An exceptional production
from all angles, especially settings and
photography. Tho story deals with
.fin Immigrant girl who dances herway to famo In a cabaret and later
flridw her truo mission with the aid of i

tho lovo ot a good man.

M
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'punch" Wit a playwright ;
Playlet by English Editor a Keith

Headllner ,
Arthur Eckersley. "for sovcral yearn

'ono of the editors of "Punch," hashis hand at writing for vaudeville, win,
c?".B.y,erai,0BU?c.BS' Ho ' the authorof of Eve," n comedy dramato be seen at B, F. Keith's nextns one of the fenturo attractlpns of tns

Tho author has' a' wide Insight Intnhutrjan affairs hnd an uncommonly hu.morons pon and he Is. recognized In En.land ns one or tho foremost writers np
one-a- plays, . "Tho Fall of Ev"scored a success In London. For thiscountry It has been 'Americanized, t
locale has been changed to GreenwichVillage, which, as everybody knows, ii
New York's Bohemian quarter and th.habitat of artists and near artists. Thllttlo playlet hns to do with Bohemian.
Ism ns It Is supposed to be and as it l
It Is presented with a enst lncludltiif
Mnbcl Cameron, Alan Devitt and C
Carroll Qlucas. All thrco havo been
Identified with successful offerings in
vaudeville.

Record Crowds at Point Dreeze
At Point Broezo Park all records forattendance during the opening weekwcro, broken despite the several coolBvcnlngs. Amusement devices Irrclurlotho whip, racing coaster, carrouelshooting gallory and tho frolic. Manv

persons enjoyed boating on the largelake. . Finishing touches nm h.ir,,. ..?.:
on tho1 big Vcledromo track. The racing
season Rtnrln Inrtnv A ?., .... .

set for the opening. w

Wjllow Grove Movies Popular
Only In Us second week, the ponu-tartl- yof tho old Willow Grove Theatrent tho park Is Increasing. Messrs. Ool.frcy and Locb, who aro managing thotheatre, have renovated It from top tebottom and are presenting the best inpictures. Plans art under way forsymphony orchestra over tho week-end-

Local Magicians to Perform
Tho Philadelphia Assembly, No 4 otho Society of American Magicians, winhold ita first public performance onTuesday June 8, at the New CenturyDrawing Rooms. Tho program will .

chido such cntcrtnlrrers as William n
Wo.rAr,cn' ln;,Lo chaP"u du Dlahle";surprises; Hall, ranimanipulator; Edwards, the malciimarine, with his latest addition. Jerrvand Tommy; Paul, spiritualistic i,h&nomena; Oscnr Thomson, specialties

Street Parade for Movie
A strect procession Is going about thestreets of Philadelphia today heralding

the coming of Mack Sennctt's latestmultiple reel comedy "Down on thFarm," which opens nt the Metropol-
itan today. The processloiisconslsts of ahay wagon with performing clowns atoo.cows, horses nnd chickens.

Attractions at Woodside
Woodsldo has never In Its long y

presented as' attractive an
as nt present, and with the In-

creased number of amusement de.lces
PhtladelphlanB havo almost at their
doors a placo to tako their families for
recreation nnd amusement. Conductor
Rodin has surrounded himself with a
competent corps of musicians and his
success haB been emphatic.

"MTn u ? 7i4

USED CAR SALE
ALT, TIIIH WKEK

MANY 1IAKOAINS AT
ATTRACTIVE l'ltlRES

Sold. on "Lexington Ilanklnc rian,"rntrrlnir 13 monthly narmrnta.
LEXINGTON MOTOR CO.

OK PF.NNA.
W. A..HUNKR, ITmldent

Lexlnicton Itldr.. M1-S3- N. Ilrond ft.
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